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Intro
Yes sir, see this is how we gonna do it right
Yes sir, we gonna do it all the way to the Uk (Yes sir) to
the USA
n we gonna do it (yes sir) like this yo

Verse 1
Yo im gonna drop it like this,
I met this chick at the club, OOhh
She had a body that was banging like, OOhh
So I moved swift to her quick like, OOhh
I told her hop into my wipp n lets roll,
soon as she saw ice on my wrist, she said OOhh
Now I could tell this girl was all about doe
n if she asks top Imma tell to go n give the girl a
dollar for her bus fare home,
You feel me.

Chorus
Coz Im only in town for One night only
Dont wanna be your tender romie
Girl you got me so dam horny...
Coz Im only in town for One night only
Girl u gotta player, want it
So wont you come n put it on me.

Verse 2
She was all over me from the get go, OOhh
She kept on screaming papi gimme some more
I knew she had a man but this chick's like, OOhh
she neva did anything like this before,
My hand on her ass she was feelin on me,
said she like my style bcoz Im Chinese, so
I give the girl a secret technique, the kinda
Shit that put her pretty ass to sleep,
You feel me.

Chorus
Coz Im only in town for One night only
Dont wanna be your tender romie
Girl you got me so dam horny...(U got me soooo)
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Coz Im only in town for One night only...
Girl u gotta player, (girl you gotta player..) want it
So wont you come n put it on me.

Black boi verse
Yo, Yo,Yo, u already know, lets go
I walk up in the club, see a fine ass dime,
So I spark a conversation, how you doin,
Wats ur name,
Where u from,
Where u gon,
How u gon,
Who u with,
She asks me why I wanna know,
Then I said coz u the shit..., so we hop up in the wheel...
n we head 2 the crib... U know i handle it lay it down
n I sho wat it is... then I jump back fresh n I head out
the door, shorty ask ya boi to stay but i had to tell her
No
(oohh) I gotta Go...

Chorus
Coz Im only in town for One night only...
Dont wanna be your tender (no ,no)romie
Girl you got me so dam horny...(U got me soooo)
Coz Im only in town for (baby) One night only
Girl u gotta player, (girl you gotta player..) want it
So wont you come n put it on me...
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